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Krebs pretrial hearing Locals react to Bushes plans
focuses on evidence
By Janelle Foskett
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

J ikIuc I^arrx' LiBarK-ra made rulings
yestcTtiav on the Jctciisi' pretrial motion
to exclude particular evidence troni the
Rex Allan Krehc trial, scheduled to
heyin Feh. 14 in Monterey.
Krehs IS ch.irtted with kidn.ippin>^,
r.ipinti and murdennt: 20'\ear'old stu
dents Rachel Newhousc ,md Autidri.i
Oawlord. It convicted, Krehs t.iccs the
death fvtialty. 1le has pleaded not tiuilty
to the accusations.
Tlie pretri.il motiotis cetitered on
three cotiiputer-yenenited illustrations
that showed Oaudord Knind with ropc's
and on numerous photos ot the decom|X)sed Kxlies atui the t,Tn\e sites ii\
wInch they were found.

E;ich cotnputer-tietierated illustr.itioti
depictcxl C>,iwt( ird tri mi ,i ditieretit anyle,
showine the jxisitiotis in which she was
huricxl and how a ro|X' iiic-chanisiii was
usc'd to hiiii.1.itul i>)ssihly kill her.
1 .iRarlvra .idmitted one ot the three
illustrations into evidence, citine th.it it
¡Toh.ihlv .icciiratelv depu ted the hoeticxl ixisitum ( aawtord w.is in when she
w.ts hurievl. Tlie illustr.ition showed
(. r.iwTord on her stomach, with her
h.iiuls, w.iist, h.ick ,ind .inkles connect
ed hy .1 mech.inisitt ot rofvs.
l,.iBatlvr.i s.iid he w«mld tiot .idmit
the other two illustr.itions .is evidence
Ivcaiisc' they .ipix-.ir .is it Oawtord w.is
in .1 kneeline p'sition, which is not how
she w.ts found.
IVtensc' Attorney Jim M.iemre previ
ously .ireued that a kneeline positmn
m.ikes It apfX'ar .cs it Cr.iwlord was K-eeine- He Slid this depiction wtxild limit
his clients riehts to a fair trial hy creat
ine prejiklice in jurors.
LiFVarK'n aercxxl and nilcxl that the
illustration’s list's were ixitweiehed hy
the potential for prejudice.
LiBarheni also niltxl on photos taken
at the autopsy and at the scene ot the
erave site excavation.
Photos incliklcxi shots ot the partially
decomposed Kxlies ot Newhouse .ind

C2rawtord in the graves, oral injuries on
Oawtord, the Kxation ot the yraves in
rel.ition to Krehs’ residence, items ot
clothinu recovered from the graves, ,i
hlindtold, (dawtord hound with rojx-s
and New house covereil in r;.irhaj;e haus
.ind chicken wire.
Prosecutor John Trice argued that .ill
the photos Iv admitted as ewielence.
“Tliese photos aren’t pleasant,” he
s.iul. "Bur this IS the kind ot evule*nce
that makes this a death jvnalty case."
Trice said that the prosecution woukl
use particular photos to j'>rove malice,
negate the motive ot rohhc'ty ami show
premcxlitation ot mureler.
He aruued that the photos help illus
trate premeditation Kxause ot the intri
cate work that went into the hurials.
“Tills was not a ca.sual Kxly dump,”
he said.
M.imiire armied that certain photos
should not Ix' admitted hec.iuse they ,ire
yniesiime enough to intJame jun’ memIxTs and c.iuse |''re|udice against his
client. I le .ik i said .idequate testimony
trom l.iw otticers .it the s«.ene ot the
exc.nation cmikl repl.ice such j'hotos.
"Tliesc' photos could .irouse the pas
sions ot the lutx, ” he s.iid “Tlie\* .ire
more preiudice tli.in .ippropnatc.”
Atier he.irim; the .iri^uments,
LiB.irlxT,i .idmiitcd tiiost ot the H pho
tos.
L.iB.irlxr.i excluded photos ot the
rojx' tiiech.inisiii iiscxl oti Cd.iwlord, .i
watch worn hy Newhouse- atid cert.iin
.lutojssy photos th.it he said mav create
a prejudice in jurors. L'lther photos were
excludcxl hcxau.se thev duplic.itcxl oth
ers.
The next pmtrial motion will center
on the analysis of mitixlionclnal HNA
that compiia's a hair tiMinel near the
Jenniter Street Brid>^• to the hkxxl of
NewhiHise’s mother and father.
The trial resumes tixlay in Superior
Oxirt department 1C at 1:T0 p.m. The
fin.il day of the pretrial motions is
expectcxl to he Thursday, heyinninj; at
8:40 a.m. The trial will then move to
Monterey tor jur> selcxtion.

e S U uses strategies designed
to prevent campus power crises
By B yro n Sam ayo a
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Even with the enerjjy crisis yoinj:
on in ('alitornia, there are no worries
tor the C'alitornia State University
system.
The C'SU system has implemented
many projects tor just such an iKcasion. Over the years, campuses in
t^ilitornia have made many enerjjysavinj» eftorts: installation of energy
nianat:ement systems, enerjiy etticient
roots ami heat and .lir conditionini;
upgrades, amonj’ other thinj;s.
The hijjjjest ettori is a tour-year
.inreement with Enron Energy
Services, through which Enron is the
sole provider ot energy tor most CSU
campuses. In return, the university
system has a reduced and tixed rate
which has saved an estimated $ 6 .i

million.
“We don’t know what the total
effect of this energy crisis will be,"
said Ken Swisher, C SU media rela
tions manager. “But we are not likely
to be affected as most C'alifoniians.”
To make sure that it dix'sn’t hap
pen, the C'SU system has recently
taken further steps for energy conser
vation.
The CSU system has received $7.6
million from the legislature and the
Public Utilities ( Aimmissioii to
implement energy s.iviiig plans.
The system has also submitted a
list of additional plans that will save
campuses $184.7 million.
C'al Poly would not be .iffected hy
the crisis because it has its own suh-

see ENERGY, page 2
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Carissa Buettner, left, a recreation administration freshman, teaches Diana Chase basic computer
skills at the Prado Day Cenfer. Chase, 52, has been homeless since 1982. The Prado Day Center is a
San Luis Obispo homeless shelter that receives money from federal funds.
By S o n ia S lu tz k i
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

President (.leorye W. Bush’s ini
tiative to provide federal funds to
religious orj>ani:ations for siKial
services is only at its early develop
mental .stages, yet it is already rais
ing some eyebrows in the San Luis
Ohispei community.
In present inn his proposal Bush
said, “We will encourage communi

ty ,ind tailh-h.ised progr.inis, with
out ch.iiiging their mission. We will
elimin.ite harriers to ch.irit.ible
works, wherever they exist, .ind we
will encourage charitable giving,
wherever we can.”
Tlie concerns within San Luis
Obispo community vary from wor
ries aKnit the division of church
and state, the increase of bureau
cracies that may take away money
from those in need and the pre-

jMredness of religious org.inii.itioiis
to provide the necessary six'i.il ser
vices.
“('hi one hand, 1 think the idea
of providing money (to religious
organizations) is a worthy thing,”
said Rabbi Norman Mendel from
the Beth I>avid congregation. “My
concern is the separation of church
and state, and who is going to mon-

see SERVICES, page 2

Financial aid deadline nearing
By Brian Milne
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Applying tor financial aiil is just a
mouse click away thanks to the ( 'al Poly
Financial .Aid home page. With the
March 2 priority deailline right around
the comer, now is the time to log on.
“File now, don’t wait until the last
week in Febniaty," s;iid Mary Spady,
Financial Aid office axsixiate ilirector.
“Tixi many problems can ixcur during
priKCssing. If students tail to till out
evjwthing, we might not get their
application done before the deadline."
The quickot way to apply for finan
cial aid is via the office Web site at:
http://www.calptilv.edu/~finaid.
Pile home page provides links tor
applying online, checking financial aid
status, downloading dixuments, loan
counseling, scholarship links, work
study infonnation and e-mail adilresses
for contacting the office.
“Filing electronically is the way to
go,” Spady Slid. “It can speed up the
priK'ess by almost two weeks. Files are
much easier to pnxess than pajx,’r."

To be considered for financial .iid,
students must first file the Free
.Application for Federal Student .Aid
(F.AFSA), or the Renew.il FAFSA, by
the March 2 deadline.
“If you’re going to apply for FAFSA
on the Web, 1 suggest to use it early,”
Spady cautioneil. "At the first of the

month, it gets a lot of hits on it which
slows it down."
Spade siiil family contribution is the
key factor in detemiining .lid ind that
.iwards will K- available the first week of
.April.

see FAFSA, page 2

How you can avoid funding delays:
- Fill out form s before March 2 priority deadline.
- Use accurate inform ation (social security number, Cal Poly fed
eral school code - 001143).
- Carefully follow FAFSA instructions.
- Keep Financial Aid office inform ed of your current address and
status.

Financial Aid office hours:
-T e le p h o n e :7 :3 0 a.m .- 5 p.m. M o ndayjuesday,Thursday,Friday;
7:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. Wednesday.
- W alk-up vyindow:9 a.m. - 4 p.m. M onday,Tuesday,Thursday,
Friday; 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
-W alk-in counseling: 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday.
4
Financial Aid office: Adm inistration Building, room 212
phone: 756-2927; fax: 756-7243; e-mail: finald@ calpoly.edu
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“There’s Ixvn a hiif^e j^rowth in t'al
Cinints," SpaJy sakl. “We don’t know
the aetiial dollar amount we’ll Ix'nelit
from, hut we’re kxikint; forward to an
iiKrea.sed tundinti tor the «jrants.’’
Students interestecl in suntmer finan
cial aid should make sure the office has
their 2000/2001 FAFSA data on file
and notify the office of their intent to
enroll for summer quartet
The office also encouraHes all stu
dents to fill out the Cal Poly
Scholarship Application - regardless of
academic status - hy the annual March
2 deadline.
Some acadentic departments also
may have scholarship applications and
students .should check with individual
departments for further infonnation.
The Financial Aid office will hold .1
trio of worksluips Feh. 15, 26 aiul 28.
For nmre information, contact the
Financial Aid C')ffice at 756-2927.

itor who gets the im>ney.”
The executive order introduced
Jan. 29 hy Bush created the new
White Hou.se C')ffice of Faitli-Rased
and Community Initiatives (OFBCd).
According to a press release from the
W hite Flouse, the office’s initial
responsibilities will he to identify all
existing regulations, rules and orders
tlrat discourage the participation of
faith-hased and other community
organizations in federal programs.
“(Bush’s initiative) seems more
conceptual than anything at this
point,” said Lee Carllins, director for
the San Luis Ohispo C'ounty Social
Service Department (SSD).
C'ollins said that currently, the
county receives money from the state
to fund siKial service programs which
in turn receives a general fund for all
state expenses from the federal gov
ernment.
Last year, the county’s direct cash
assistance for families was just under
$10 million and an additional
$675,0(X) was provided for general
assistance - such as financing the
homeless shelter. The SSD works
only directly with nonprofit and gov
ernment agencies to provide a wide
variety of scKial services. Some of
these programs range from food
stamps, foster care and children’s ser
vices. But already many religious pro
grams provide ser\’ices to the commu
nity without government help,
Collins said.
t'harlie Johnson, office manager
for the liKal FihkI Bank, a warehouse

“Faith'hascd organizations do a ^eat portion of the
work with the needy. Some are very successful.”
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station. The state can’t shut i)ff the
pciwer, hut it can request the universi
ty to conserve energy.
Although the energy crisis is finan
cially affecting the rest of California,
the e S U system will not suffer. The
state will not take money allocated
for the e S U system tt> help deal with
the crisis.
“The C'SU trustees will not take
money away from the C SU campus
es,” Swisher .said.

Charlie Johnson
office manager for Food Bank
agency that .stores products provided
through donations and sells other
foods at a low cost, said that more
than half of the organizations that use
his services are religious organiza
tions.
“I think (Bush’s proposal) is a pretty
gLXxl idea,” Johnson said. “Faith-hased
organizations do a great ptirtion of the
work with the needy. Some are very
successful.”
The San Luis Ohispo Interfairh
C'oalirion for The Homeless (ICdl)
shows one instance where the Kkii I
religious community has comhined its
efforts with government programs to
supplement MKial services.
ICH is comprised of 15 congrega
tions or meeting halls Klonging to dif
ferent faiths. They provide additional
facilities and volunteers to help aid the
homeless community. An K Tl volun
teer .said that it is only thanks to the
help of these congregations that ser
vices are provided year-round, hut that
they were able to do it without any
additional government aid.
The ICH Steps in when the lcx:al
homeless shelter runs out of beds.
Theit, the 15 meeting halls rotate turns
in providing shelter primarily to chil
dren who would otherwise he left on
the streets. The 750 volunteers that
work cltLsely with IC'H and the home
less shelter, help in the distribution of
fixxl .md other general jobs th.it keep
the program functioning.
C’atherine M.inmng, director of the

Economic (.'ipportunity (Commission,
which oversees the homeless shelter,
said that it was tixi early to tell how the
community would benefit from the
new initiative, hut that there is defi
nitely a need for more money and
cixiperation with ever>' .sector of soci
ety.
The details on hiw the new propos
al will he enacted are not available. In
fact, the specifics for the (^FBC'l
approach will not he’ re.idy for more
than a month, leaving most organiza
tions in the dark as to how they might
he affected hy it.
“We are just as curious as anyone
else in regards to the pnxess,” ('ollins
said. “Some money may he made .iv.iilahle that we don’t receive right now. It
it increases the number of partners,
great. If the funds get diluted hy build
ing more bureaucracies, then we have
diminished our ability to ser\’c people.”
A White House official said last
Tuesday that any cost with respect to
tax or spending proposals would he
part of an economic blueprint that will
he released later, even though the
executive order has already been
placed.
Another concern Collins men
tioned was the actual ability of reli
gious organizations to provide all the
SLK'ial services the community needs.
“Tliere is so much gixxl that (reli
gious organizations) do, hut there is
.ilso questions of their preparednevs,”
he said. “Would they h.ive the same
history of access to the tr.iining.’”
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Accessibility of date rape drug increases
By Byron Sam ayo a
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

It’s siipposcJ to help you sL-cp,
^t.ly ;u\;ike, work out, relax, yain
'.elt'ConfiJence and even enlianee
sexual tielintts. It is the designer
tlruy Cj I IB, yamma hydroxyhutyrate.
We know that C^HB, one i>t
the date rape drug’s, can kill.
What we don’t hear about are
the people that take it volun
tarily, puttintj themselves at
risk of death.
The
once-legal
dru^
GH R was found in a nuinher of dietary supplements
available in health food
stores and gyms until 1990
when the FDA issued a
warninti against it. It has
over 150 names, including
blue nitro, dormir, firewater,
FX, orange FX, ghg, jo lt,
pine needle and thun
der nectar. Currently,
G H B has moved from
health stores to the
Internet.
Even with warnings and
bans, GFIB is widely
accessible through the
Web. Since its ban in
1990, “kitchen” chemists
have been creating GH B

and its i.lerivati\es. As with any illegal drug provluLtion with no regulations, quality and purity are (.luestion-

able.
To further circumvent the ban,
the recent tretid is to sell G BL.
T he derivative GBL (gamma butyro lacto n e), when ingested, will
react in the body and change into
G H B. Law enforcement is trying to
catch Web sites selling this drug,
but it’s hard to police the whole
.Web.
The drug is not
addictive per se,
but the body
gains
toler
ance to it and

larger quantities .ire needed to teel an
initi.il high.
“The most dangeriuis aspect of
the drug is that there is a fine line
between <i good high and death,”
said K.irin Rogers of San Luis
Obispo t'oiinty Drug and Alcohol
services.
Rogers, a drug intern .specialist, is
concerned that people are not reali:ing what major harm consuming
small amounts of GH B does to the
biidy.
T he body metabolizes G H B
quickly and its effects can be present
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10 to 20 minutes after ingestion. The
effects typic.illy List four hours. An
overdtise of GH B can occur (.[uickly,
and the signs are similar to tlutse of
other sedatives: drowsiness, n.iusea,
vomiting, headache, loss of co n 
scious, loss of reflexes and impaired
breathing.
When mixed with alcohol or other
drugs, the camsequences can be lifethreatening. GHB is a central ner
vous system depressant that relaxes
and slows down the heart rate.
Ultimately the body forgets to
breathe and dies.
Right now there aren’t
any real detoxifica
tion programs for this
drug, and there are
limited places to go for
help. Adding to the
problem of G H B, mis
leading information
found on the Web
increases the spreading
of this drug.
Students taking any
supplements that contain
GH B or one of its deriva
tives, should know aKiut
the potential dangers of
this drug. For further
information on G H B,
contact l\ug and Alcohol
services at 781-4275.

Summer 2(K) I - Cuernavaca
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Would you let a S T R A N G E R walk into
your home and t.ilk to your child? You may
.»heady he doin« ju.st that. O n -lin e chat

t ^ •

G e n e ra l In to rm atio n \ 1eetín^
I'hurs., Feb. K. II a.m.
F rh a rt A g ric u ltu re Bldg. (10), Km . I I ?
For f'unhor information, contact:

riHims may ho a jxreat source tor entertainment
and intormation, hut they can he a way tor

Dr, .laiiKs Kecse. Resident Director
7.50-1170 or jkevseCo cal|>oly.edu
MiKlem Languages and Literature IVpt.

unscrupuloux adults to contact yt>ur kids.

7.56-2725 or w little C«'calfH»ly.edu

Protect your tamily trom strangers;

H xh 'tu iv J r.ilu i u lio n r r o ^ r u m

¥

E x p e r ie n c e .:)

leach chiklren the power of the on/off switch.
Encour.ige kids to tell an adult if they are
uncomfortable with an online discussion
or topic.
I\»n't let your ».hiUl use any nicknam es that
Gam marketable experience in the health field by working
as a Peer Health Educator

f o r f iiit lie r in fo rm a tio n
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It’s impossible 'Killer' isn't guilty of skiing death
to disagree with
homosexuality
' “V*. { . I

U

Honiosexualiry is a lifestyle choice which I do not
at.Tee with ” Mike Stoker, the defeated Republican
candidate for our U.S. C'ont,Tessional seat, said this in a
tlehate hist year. 1 would have lautjhed out loud, had this
not Ix'en the current mantra of ntany conservatives. Tlie
notion that Kann iJity is lifestyle choice ranges from irra
tional innorance to pure ahsurdity.
1challemje you to think critically for a moment. What is
the nay lifestyle? Most n^V itnd lesbian people that 1 know
attend collene. They share hojx's of Kann successful in their
careers and eventually raisinn families. Isn’t this somethinn
w'e can all relate to.’ Should we define this as the “strainht”
lifestyle as well .’
The arnument minht K made that the idea of a nay
lifestyle is in reference to jvople w'ho seek companioaship
with a person of the same

\3

mt
-H i

v -i

Mike Sullivan

nender. How'ever, 1 know
_
openly nny people who aren’t
seektnn companionship from anyone. Are they on a hiatus
from the n;»y lifestyle? O is there simply no such thinn as
the nay life.style?
How often do we hear petiple talk aKiut the AfricanAmerican lifestyle? Or the C.'hristian lifestyle? Beinn defined
by yiHir sexual orientation is comparably as dehumanizinn as
Kinn defined by your race or relinion. We must consider
the likely possibly that people are just Ux) complex to K
classified into lifestyles bascxl upon anythinn - K it race,
relinion, or sexual orientation.
Tlie notion of choice is an absurd as.sumption as well.
Why would anyKxiy chixise to K nay? If it is a choice to K
nay, then it must also K a choice U> K* strainht - yet none
of my heterosexual friends can recall the specific date and
time at which they chose to K strainht.
O ir natural reastininn leads us to make choices based
u|>)n an analysis of advantanes and dis;idvantanes of each
option. As there are no clear, distinctive advantanes to
Kinn n^ty. there is no lonical support for sexual orientation
K'lnn a trait that is chosen.
And as I’ve made quite clear Kfore, the Khavioral sci
ence's community Klieve-s sexual orientation to K* a trait
that IS neither chtssen nor channeahle. Their perspective is
Kisexl uptin seriixes ivsearch and thorounh examination.
How much lonner an' we nt>inn to innore this scientific
information?
y')bvKXJsly, we must appreciate the distinction K'twt'cn
sexual orientation and sexual K'havior. Sejtual orientation
• *
*
refers to fieelings and self-amcept, while a person s sexual
K'havior may or may not express their sexual orientatkxt.
We chixTse whether or not to act (Xi ixir feelinjjs, but the
term “htHnosexuality" refers to sexual orientation, rather
than sexual behavior.
The task understanding Mike Stoker’s rationaliation
for “disatneeint;” with homosexuality would be notably
mon.' complicated than analyzing his lifestyle classificatiorvs.
His statement is aKxit as logical as siying, “I disagree with
ethnicity.” C')bviously, we can di-sagree aKnit views that
someone of a particular ethnicity may have, but the notion
that their ethnicity itself is distgreeable wtxild K' complete
ly ridiculous.
Although we can argue aKnit thoughts, viewpoints, or
ideas, we cannot agree or disagree aKnit facts.
Homost'xuality is not a thought, viewpoint, or idea. It is an
attribute, a thing, a fact. And it’s not a lifestyle - it’s a life.

Mike Sullivan is a computer engineering junior.
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As a skier, 1 am now afraid to fall
down on the slopes. T h a t’s a bad thing.
1 was never crazy enough to look for
ward to falling down in the first place,
nor did I completely accept it as a nec
essary part of skiing, because th at’s how
people get hurt. Some even die.
I still fall, but 1 always seem to get up,
empowered each time to put away this
fear of corporeal doom and ruin, able to
temporarily
forget my
mortal shell
could crack in the surf into which I’ve
pitched myself. If you fall down often
enough, what you really remember is
that you rode away.
Nathan Hall, a skier, probably won’t
ever really get up from his fall. On April
20, 1997, he skied down Riva Ridge at
Vail, C o., when his shift as a lift operator'ended. He collided with Alan Cobb,
who died of massive head injuries.
O n Jan. 31, 2001, Nathan Hall was
found guilty for the deadly collision and
sentenced to 90 days in jail, three years
probation and 240 hours community
work. This prompted a crackdown in
reckless skiing, and it was the first time
in Colorado’s history that a skier has
been charged for negligent homicide on
the slopes.
Although the trial is over, 1 know
that if it happened to me, whether I
went to jail or went home, the trial
would last the rest of my life. Each wak
ing minute of every day would be a bal
ancing act, a self-flagellating inquisi
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I don’t feel that Nathan Hall is guilty.
tion. Was it my fault that 1 lost control
I’m not a lawyer or the jury looking at
or was it just a freak accident?
Hall had no reason to doubt he was in the evidence, but it seems to me that
there is risk involved in every sport, and
control. I, for one, have felt in control
skiing
is no exception. Skiing is a dan
while skiing and still managed to wipe
gerous sport that has taken lives before.
out because 1 went over some ice or
As a matter of fact,
grass patch that 1
according to USA
never saw coming.
Today,
there were 30 ski
Hall probably
“//you fall down often
ing deaths at major
believed it was a
enough,
what
you
really
re.sorts
last year alone.
day much like any
Was Hall going tix)
other, a run no dif remember is that you rode
fast?
Some people who
ferent than the last away/'
testified said he was;
of the day before.
others
said he wasn’t.
Death was a possibility as remote as
Paris - yes, real, but somewhere else, out Tell me what isn’t reckless about the
human body traveling at 20 to 30 miles
there.
per hour on snow and ice, without the
W hat went on in his mind in the
benefit of roll cages or air bags. The fact
moments just after the collision is a
remains that Alan Cobb is dead, and we
mystery to all but him, but I imagine
as a society have a need to lay blame.
that it was similar to what someone
Next time I go skiing, I will make it a'
would feel like after a car accident. The
point
to take it easy. 1 don’t want to
world rushes back in, the radio noise
have to explain to anyone, especially
and the realization something terrible
myself, why I fell down.
and irreversible has happened, and
whether you intended it or not, it was
you behind the wheel. T h a t’s why peo
ple don’t drive after serious crashes.

Candice Conti is a journalism senior and
M ustang Daily staff writer.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters reflect the views of their authors and do not neces
sarily reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit letters for grammar, profanities and
length. Please limit length to 350 words.
Mustang Daily encourages comments on editorial policy and university affairs.
Letters should be typewritten and signed with major and class standing. Preference
is given to e-mailed letters.They can be mailed, faxed, delivered or e-mailed to
mustangdaily@hotmail.com. Do not send letters as an attachment. Please send the
text in the body of the e-mail.
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Lowest prices on name brands with
sizes you are familiar with
Freshest produce
Open 2 4 hours a day
Great selection
Finest meats
We accept debit and atm cards
Manufacturer coupons accepted

Laguna Lake
"They always have the ireshest
meat and produce "

- Jenny Ferrun. student

T h e >0« pncn arc amazing'

"The store is a lot closer than I
thought."

- Raz Cumhf. :tfu<km

- Nich McClure, student

Tank Farm Rd.

Food 4

Less

Los Osos Valley Rd.
"I spend Ü0 much less on
groccnes now."

- Tori Walsh, student
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had
Divisit)!! 1 All-Americans,
includi!!” two national champions.
W ith the post seast)!! tourna
ments
quickly
approachinj;’,
Haymt)!! looks tt) make a few
adjitstments to ensure maximum
success.
“1 need to put more faith in my
offense,” Haymon said. “1 need to
let it all hang out and go 100 per
cent the whole time.”
Haymon is currently ranked No.
1 in the PaC'lO and No. 12 in the
nation in his weight class.
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Carnival
4 Day Cruise

Club Med
Sonora Bay

$499

$425

$699

Plu* tax, tripla occupancy
4 night* from LA

Plu* tax. quadrupla occupany

Plu* tax, double occupancy
7 night* from LA

CSr# 1008()«5()
‘)0 .i Knibarcadcro Del Norte
IsU Vista,
17
(KOS) S42-0122

Council Travel

www.couneiltravel.iom

Deipo^áir ñífes
Welcontes Cal P díf Po
The ‘ñjfewear wiPlí Appiptéde' Superspore
Has PHe LarfesP seltcPm of téftwiar
Ott Pht Csfpra! CoasP 3 m oar mw
yiffPage Ltftwtar JitsP is pim for
Mará' 6iras

Littlefield sitid it was always a goal
of his to go to ;i Divisit)!! 1 school. He
said he decided oi! Cal Poly because
the coaches seemed the nicest during
the recruiting process, and they
seemed like they had a lot of experi
ence.

3840-5 B r o a d S t .
(805) 787-0182
WWW.DEBONAIREYES.COM
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“Competing, traveling, the whole
meet day pretty much,” he said.

----------------------------------- with loss-

life he wants to do. ties

He said the best part of track is
during the meets.

improve.
Although its happened infrequently this season, Haymon still has

championships, “Ccduc cati clo anything iu
2

Haymon took a
redshirt year last
year to improve
on

his

season, two have

that type of peVSOn, and he
(g//

yQn ihat

strength

...”

against the
^
wrestler in

Lennls Cowell

the

c o u n t r y .

and his mental
wresting head coach
Reggie
Wright.
approach
to
goal for this year’s teant is to heat last
wrestling. So far, it appears to be pay He doesn’t let a loss get the best of
year’s Big West fiitish. The men’s
him, though.
ing off.
team finished secoitd last year at the
“1 just go back to the drawing
“He has a desire to be successful,”
finals and the women fiitished fourth.
board
and figure out wh.it I need to
Cu)well said. “C'edric can do anything
“It’s a big goal for the men to try to in life he wants to do. He’s th.it type change,” Haymon said. "1 don’t get
wit! the Big West.” she said. “We of person, and he would tell you that down t)i! myself, beciuise I like myself
a lot.”
have a good, solid squad. We’re keep if you talked to him.”
In addition, Haymon knows wins
ing healthy. That’s really going to
Haymon’s year has been nothing
short of dominating. Opponents have and losses during the regular season
give us an opportunity.”
are nt)t as important as the big pic
Injuries always present problems struggled to get past his impenetrable
ture.
for sports teams. Crawford said it’s a defense.
“I’d rather lo.se all .season and then
“He wrestles good guys and bad
goal this year to keep the injuries
place
at nationals than win all season
guys the same way,” Cowell said. “He
down, and to not have any that are
likes to keep the score close and con and then do bad at nationals,” he
serious enough to prevent the athlete
trol the tempo. His tempo is slow and said. “Overall, 1 don’t like losing,
from competing for the rest of the dominating.”
period. Ideally, I’d just like to win,
season.
Haymon exudes confidence on the win, win, all the way through and
Littlefield said he is confident of mat, and his teammates can’t help place at nationals.”
Haymon’s goals for the next two
the team’s future success.
but take notice. Dan Leahy, junior
“1 think w-e’ve all w'orked really heavyweight, sees the impact it has seasons are to win the P ac-10
Tournament, place in the top five at
hard,” he said. “It’s the best team on Haymon’s matches.
“He wins,” Leahy said. “He’s confi nationals this year and make the
we’ve had in a loi!g time from what
dent about it. That’s a big bonus. finals at nationals as a senior. .As he
I’ve heard.”
When you’re confident in your abili cha.sfs his AlI-.American dreams, it
appe.irs th.it the sky’s the limit for
ty, you usually win a lot more ”
r e iv e r
Haymoit’s confidence stems also Haymon
“lie ’s not even touching the sur
from his dilieeni prep.iration. lunior
Steve Stranee (174 pounds). i!o face of wh.it he could be yet," Ca>\\ell
E KoC tisiff' S u s n s n e r JcAyy
str.iiuter to hard work himsilf. said.
Crawford said the most immediate

( (>-ed re sid e n t s u m m e r ca m p and
fa m ily r a m p seeks co lle g e stu d e n ts
to nil n u m e ro u s t e a c h in g an d
c o u n s e lin g p o sitio n s:
■*“

w '

• Sports

• >4 rangirrs
• l.ifrguards

• (•ymnaslics
• Uaferskiing
• M a rtia l .4rt*

Voss Marigold cmtPtr

Touriiament. His sophomore year
Haymon wei!t 22-H , finished fourth
in the Pac-10 Tournament and qualified
for
the

admires Haymon’s burning desire to
succeed.
“He’s always Lurking for some way
to better himself,” Strange said. “1le’s
never satisfied and is always lookiiig

• Thratrr Arts
• asrninnrrs
• Sniin Instructors
• ( abin ( ounsclors
Mini-hikes &. (,o-Karts
IHgital (iraptiirs Instructor
( Irrical A Office .Xssistants
( all (559) 7JI7-2.45I
K-mail: nsrrampaaoi.rnin

\ppl»uKK>«»«kaiUMcon-liacai

r iv e r w a y r a n c h c a m p .c o m

^.ee ti^e coree» cevuer fe» Iccoticrv avtd

C al Poly at Sea: Golden Bear
S pring Q uarter

2001

Information Meeting 11 am
Thursday, Feb. 8 - Bldg. 52 Room E-27
Last Chance to Visit China, Japan and Hawaii this spring.,
while getting Cal Poly course credits.
For more information, visit, www.calpoly.edu/~ipobng/
or Bldg. .38 Rm 145orcall 756-7321

for us.fprvw.Ofif'vs seisicw

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143

T E mployment
Journalism Department
is in search of a
Work Study Student
**15 hours/week**$6.25/hour**
Assist in the department office with
general office duties while working
around the exciting environment of
CPTV, KCPR and
Mustang Daily. Contact Cindy
Bldg. 26, Room 228
Phone 756-2508
Foodservice:
Various positions available. Now
Hiring for all Shifts.
Apply @ 1050 Foothill Blvd

E mployment

F or Sale

Homes for Sale

T ravel

Camp Wayne For Girls-NE
Pennsylvania (6/19-8/17/01).
Directors for Gymnastics.
Fine Arts, Camping/Nature, Golf,
Swimming. Counselors for; Tennis,
Team Sports, Ropes, Self-Defense,
Gymnastics, Aerobics,
Cheerleading, Swimming, Sailing,
Waterskiing, Fine Arts and Crafts,
Piano, Drama, Photography,
Guitar, Video, Group Leaders.
Campus Interviews Feb. 26 at
University Union Rm 218. Call
1-800-279-3019
or go to
www.campwaynegirls.com

Drafting Machine, Vemco Y Track,
MK12, Mod.4 32" x 42" board size
on steel drafting table with light.
$200 481-4552

Houses and Condos tor Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

Don’t Forget Valentines
Day! Send your Sweetie
a Message in the
Mustang Daily!

Rental H ousing

Attention College Students,
Fraternities and Sororities
Spring Break Deals For You!
Book and pay for our
Cabo package, 4 nts hotel,airfare,
transfers and get $30 off of regular
price @ $499 pp plus tax. Or get
one free Spring Break package to
Club Med Sonora Bay. Mexico
Party when you book a group of 20
or more. Or $25 off of regular price
@ $699 pp plus tax for 7 nts hotel,
airfare, transfers, food, drinks and
unlimited beer & wine at lunch and
dinner...plus free water sports!!
Call Today! 805-542-0122

756-1143
Forms are available at the
Mustang Daily office Buld. 26,
Room 226
Mustang Daily Classifieds

60 Casa Street Townhouses Now
Taking Applications For Sept. 10
Non-Smokers, Quiet, No Pets
543-7555 Ask For Bea
Mustang Daily Classifieds
756-1143
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New school record
could he in sight

Cal Poly wrestler
takes talent and
timing to the mat

By Ryan Ballard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Cedric UaynuHi leails the
Pac-10 at 149 pounds witlt 29
wins, including a current 14match win streak. W ith a strony
finish to the season, Uayinon
has a legitimate shot at hreakintj
the school record for wins in a
season. The record of 41 wins in
a season is currently shared hy
Louis M ontano and Anthony
Romero. M ontano won 41
matches in the 1982-1981 sea
son at 158 pounds (the wei(j;ht
class is now 165 pounds) en
route to a second-place finish at
the NC'AA Cham pionships.
Romero won 41 matches during;
the 1987-1988 season at 177
pounds (now 184 pounds).
Haytnon’s
A ll-A m erican
chances are legitim ate. Head
coach Lennis Cowell said he
feels liood about Haymon’s
chances.
“1 think h e’s got a great
chance,” Cowell said. “It takes a
lot of luck and the right kind of
draw at the tournament. He’s
got the mental approach to do
it.”
Cal Poly’s last All-Am erican
was l^avid Wells in 1998. Wells
placed seventh at 158 pounds.
Since 1966, the Mustangs have

By Ryan Ballard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

ome people are horn to succeed. Some people
work hard to rise to the top. And some, like
CT-dnc 1laymon, do both.
Haymon has emerged this year as the star of C'al
Poly’s wrestling team. His distinct blend of raw tal
ent and wttrk ethic has helped him to a current
record of 29-4 at 149 pounds. Head coach Lennis
C'owell recognized Haymon’s gift for wrestling when
he recruited him.
“C ihI gave him great talent and athletic ability,”
Cowell said.
Life sometimes takes people down unexpected
paths. Before his freshman year in high school,
Haymon had never seen a wrestling match. One of
Haymon’s friends convinced him that they should try out
for the wrestling team together. After a couple years of
learning the ropes, Haymon had a breakout junior season,
going 45-9 and placing fourth at the California State ( diampionships.
He followed it up by posting a 48-1 record and finishing third in the state as
a senior.
Ihs freshman year at C'al Poly, Haymon was called upon to wrestle
immediately. He finished the season 14-15 .md pl.iced sixth .it the P.ic-10

see CEDRIC page 7

see HAYMON, page 7
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New offensive
coordinator
joins Cal Poly
football team
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

_

C'al Poly’s athletic department
.innounced Tuesday in a press release
that Cene McKeehan of the U.S.
Naval .Acadetny has K*en named as the
new hxitb.ill offensive cixirdinator.
According to the release, McKeehan
has been at the Naval Academy in
■Annaj'xilis, Md., since 1995 where he
has K‘en the assist.int head coach .ind
offensive line coach. With 292.2 yards
last sc'astin [vr game. Navy was sixth itt
the nation f»>r nishing in 1995.
McKeehan played tight end for Ut.ih
State University, where he graduated in
1968.

Women’s soccer player
named scholar^athlete
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

C'al Poly women’s .stKcer player
C!)arolyn Schiffter has K*en named to
the Scholar-Athlete First Team of the
National Stveer Clinches Assix;iation
of America.
Tlu* biological sciences junu»r and
mkldlefielder has never received the
honor, which rei|uires plavers to be* a
junior, st.irt in at least half of the games
.ind have .i minitnum 1.1 grade |X)int
.ivenige.

Track and field hopes to hit the ground running
By Larissa Van Beurden
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER____________

COLLIN HESTER/MUSTANG DAILY

Shotputter Amanda Garcia practices for the upcoming season openner March 3. The team has been preparing for the season since fall.

C?al Poly’s track and field team still
has another month before its opening
meet, but the athletes have been
practicing tor the season since the
first week of .schixd.
The first i>utdtH»r track meet tor
K>th men and women is the Stanford
Spring C'fpener on March 1.
All athletes have K*en training
since fall, beginning slowly, then pro
gressively intensifying the workouts.
Head coach Terry Crawford saiil
off-sea.son training is imp«irTant for
track and field athletes because they
have to earn their spots on the team.
There are aKnit 10 meets throughinit
the season, but not all athletes can
travel to each meet.
"The nuiiiK’r i>f people on the

Mpi.ids dtiesn'i necessarily imp.icl who
goes to the meets,” CT.iwford said.
“It’s who can be ctimpetitive."
There are aKnit 70 pcmple on the
track and field roster, but Oawford
said *>nly aKnit 15 to 50 athletes trav
el to each meet. A number of factors
go into deciding who will compete at
each meet.
If someone is injured, or just not
ready u> compete yet, the athlete
won’t travel to the meet - even if
they’re just going to sit on the K.*nch.
“If st»meone needs to rest, they just
don’t travel,” tTawford said.
Athletes must also blend training
with competition. If an athlete isn’t
ready to compete in the meet, he or
she will stay back and train.
“The goal is to go into meets ani.1
improve their périmai K.'st,” she said.

Yesterday's Answer:

Travis Lee lost out in first aribitration case

Jim Drunkenmiller plays forXFL's Memphis
Maniax.

on Tuesday in the first salary arbitration case of the year

• •

Congrats Mike Fathom!

Today's Question:
Who was the woman who signed a contract for
the NBAs Indiana Pacers?

(AP) — The Philadelphia Phillies beat first baseman Travis Lee
Lee, who hit .235 last season with nine homers and 54 RBIs in
404 at-bats, w ill get $800,000 rather than his request for $1.6 m il
lion.
Lee, who made $500,000 last season, w as the first Philadelphia

4

see TRACK, page 7

WEDNESDAY

• Wrestling vs. Cal State Bakersfield
• at Mott Gym
• 7 p.m.
THURSDAY

• Men's basketball vs. Long Beach State
• at Mott Gym

• 5:30 p.m.

player to go to a hearing since pitcher W illie Banks, who lost in

FRIDAY

1996

• Baseball vs. Pepperdine

IOC says 'no go' for Olympic ceremonies
DAKAR, Senegal (AP) — With just about a year to go until the
2002 Winter Olympics, Salt Lake City organizing chief Mitt Romney
failed to gain final IOC approyal of plans for the opening and closing
ceremonies.
While the board w as impressed with the creative side of the cer

Please submit sports trivia answer to mrsterli@calpoly.edu
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

Dan Littlefield. .i kinesmlogy
st>phomore, competes .is a long
jumper .md sprinter. 1le s.iid he prac
tices aKnit two and a half hours a day
with the team.
“1 started practicing with the team
a week after 1 got back, and haven’t
stopped since,” he sjiid.
He als«) practicesJ over the summer
in his htimetown of Stimrma to keep
in shape and do basic conditioning.
Littlefield said he mixes his work
out with general strength conditmning, weight training and practicing
his actual event.
“It’s pretty much year-round condi
tioning," he siiid. “C')nce the season
comes around, we lift weights lighter.
It’s different stages throughout the
II
year.

emonies, the IOC said it needed more time to study Salt Lake's pro
posed changes in protocol - including having the athletes march into
the stadium early in the opening ceremony rather than at the end.

• at Baggett Stadium • 5p.m.
• Women's basketball vs. UCSB
• at Mott Gym
• 7 p.m.
• Wrestling vs. Mantako State
• at Mantako State • 5:30 p.m.

SATURDAY

• Men's basketball vs. UCSB
• at UCSB

• 7 p.m.

•

